
November 2017 

Seniors on the MOVE 

With JESUS! 
 How do we move with him?  “ . . . And the Seniors went forth that day Joyful and with a glad heart.”                                                  

                                                               (Joyfully! Paraphrased from our guideline verse Esther 5:9 KJV.) 

Hello Everybody!!  

The Lord is marching us toward the holidays with some beautiful Fall colors as well as sunlight to show 

them off.  Of course, when you read this it may have all changed to “dripping, windy and cool” with Fall 

colors, but we  can still gather together for the warmth of good friendships.  And that reminds me ----- 

WHERE ARE SOME OF YOU??? Your chairs were noticeably vacant at our October Potluck.  We’re 

looking forward to greeting you at our November 16
th

 Thanksgiving Feast! That’s right. It’s the third 

Thursday for this month only.  We’ll give you a few minutes to mark that on your calendars. 

NOW --- MORE MOVING WITH JESUS as we take His hand to help us decide how He would like us to 

serve in our Seniors group.  Alan Ribeira has told us a couple of ways:  We can volunteer to be available 

to drive people to and from doctor appointments and other events when they no longer can drive 

themselves.  We also welcome volunteer people who are filled with enthusiasm and courage about driving 

into Seattle and who would consider it a personal favor to be needed in this way.   

And, if your heart beats faster when you see the church shuttles drive up for our 

Outings, YOU CAN ALSO TAKE THE WHEEL!  If you have or are eager to get 

your CDL license to chauffer a load of glad-hearted, grey-haired, exuberant and 

courteous Seniors’ people to a destination chosen especially for their enjoyment, call Alan (253-709-6895).  

OR if your heart nearly bursts with happiness at the opportunity to visit with one of our On the Move 

with Jesus buddies, we have Ron Price mending his heart at Tacoma General this weekend and Dee 

McLaughlin expanding the adventure of now renting a room at the Bonney Lake Comfort Care Center 

Did you know why birthdays are good for us? 

 OTHER CHANCES TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE  can be by inviting Jesus to join you to help with our 

church’s Memorial celebrations.  Peggy Collins, who leads our church choir, will give more encouraging 

information about this much-needed position of Coordinator.  Don’t let that title scare you!  It’s made-to-

order for two people to work together on it. So call a friend and make a time with Peggy (253-863-3352) 

to find out more. If you enjoy cooking, call Anita Miller, also through the church phone number, to hear 

more about how to offer your culinary skills.  And Peggy can also tell us about helping fulfill the needs of 

the Shepherd’s Purse charitable organization. It’s another good one to work on together with a friend. 

 

 

 



 

Thankful to BeTogether! 

Ready to get out and do something special or new?  Or have an adventure?  Ready to gather in the MPR 

(Multi-Purpose Room) for a holiday Potluck and meet old friends and say Hello to new friends?  We will 

gather at church as well as at one of our favorite restaurants.  Here’s a look at our month of November:  

But WAIT!  Before That . . .  To be sure that we all got the message that our October 26th Bunco 

afternoon at Ron and Sheron Price’s has been moved into the Unknown for a time.  NO  BUNCO! 

Wednesday, October 25
th

:  Our Shuttle Drivers meet 10-11:30AM in the church Annex 103. 

Then LOOK Carefully at This Potluck Date:  It’s on Thursday, November 16
th

!  The third Thursday, for 

this month only, due to another much-needed use of the Multi-Purpose Room.  There’ll be turkey and all 

the trimmings --- mashed potatoes and gravy, sweet potatoes, stuffing and pumpkin pie.  If you haven’t 

signed up for one of these, then bring whatever food goes deliciously with them! Or call Barbara Dozier 

to find out what else is needed.  YUM! 

 Come ready to pray our Thanksgiving prayer and get in the buffet line at 12:30PM or be there earlier to 

help set out placemats and see if Bud Harrington needs a hand with our decorations.  It’s a good time to 

bring a friend (they’ll be our guest so they don’t need to bring food), and to toss our napkins in the air to 

celebrate Lee and Lavonne Karsten’s 65
th

 wedding anniversary!  Then to top it all off, we’ll take some 

moments to honor our people who have served in the military.  You’re encouraged to wear your uniform 

or at least the part that still fits.  And BRING AN ITEM FOR OUR “FREE” TABLE TOO! 

Thursday, November 30
th

:  We step aboard our roomy shuttles at 10:30 AM for a leisurely drive through 

the Thanksgiving countryside to the Krain Corner Inn.  There we’ll savor more holiday aromas, and a 

home-cookin’ lunch of our choosing ---- probably in the ”motorcycle room” where bikers congregate on 

Saturdays.  This is another good event to invite a friend to join us.  The Krain is one of our favorite 

eating destinations, and they still have a fine little bakery where the owner sells her masterpieces.  

Remember to call our trusted Treasurer, Alice Perteet, for your Fund for Fun boost to the pocketbook if 

you need it for this luncheon.  We DO need your company! 

Notice to Advisory Board People: There’s NO meeting in November or December.  Only HALLOWEEN! 

     Mark your calendars  for Thursday, Dec. 21
st

.st.for our Outing to Watson’s 

Spectacular Christmas Greenhouse with lunch at Johnny’s Dock.and Thursday, 

Dcember 7
th

 for 11:30AM lunch for widows and widowers at Joyce’s.  

+++++++++++         

I’ll miss our wonderful Thanksgiving Potluck.  My CA daughters have invited me to join them.  It’s our 

second turkey day together in 28 years! See you later then!!  Joyce (253-862-1017) 

(Because the more we have, the longer we live!) 


